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(From lute English Papers.) The Queen v. Eeurgus O'Connor. 
We mentioned a loi might ago that 
the Attorney.General liadintnnated 
tin? probability of Ins hr in y d.»wu 
at the approaching Yotk>hire A>- 
sizes to prosecute the jihi lies char
ged with high treason Iront Shef
field a nr! Bradford, it is very like
ly that lie will also conduct the 
ta«c for the prosecution in the ex 
ÿficio information that he lately 
tiled against Mr. Geai g us O’Con
nor for publishing reports of meet
ing in the Northern Star, 
will he tried at > isi Pries before 
Justice Coleridge and a Special 
Juty. We suppose Mr. O’Connor 
will again defend himseii in 
Sheffield Patriot.

competent judge» was, that neither 
tli.* thitish navy uo«* hi the navies 
in tiie world could compete with 
tins innnid tide iiivcnlion, or rather 
ser <•> of inventions. Will it he 
credited, even of Lord Melbourne 
tiint tills* benefit is not yet secure 
to this country ; the inventor is left 
upon the rack of suspense, and, 
with exhausted means, left exposed 
to the tempting offers of Russia 
ami prance, which hitherto he has 
lead the patriotic fortitude to re
pel. I'iVERY WORD WE WRITE 
we can prove. Farmer*s Jour
nal.

Mistress of the R^bes.
Od arriving at the Palace Iu*r Majesty 

wa« immediate!v conducted to her closet, 
laden I the Throne-r oui, a livre td.e re
mained attended by her maids of hom.nr 
and tratn-!;( art'.s, till sicnmoued by the 
Lord Cha i. her lain to take iitr place in 
the proceed n.

Prince Albert and hi.i preensrion were 
fir-1 c inducted to the Chapel ’ y ike IV’d 
Chambt-rl ;:n and de: uf

1 send von the following list of 
Prince Albert's household as it has 
reached me, hut without touching 
for its strict accuracy. I believe 
it to be correct. It may bu con
sidered as an extraordinary circum 
stance that the name vf Lord Al
fred Paget d es not appear on this 

The cutting down of 4.5Ü 
000 to £30.000 has made sad 
havoc with the original liousehoi 1 
tu rangements of the Prince. It is 
* x pec ted that Lord Alfred Paget 
will shortly receive a hit in the 
house bold c! her Majesty.

I he following is the list :
Lord Robert Grosvenor, M. p 

or Chester, who was Comptroller 
of the Household from 1 <30 to 
the etui of : 884-, to be Ci room of 
the Stole, at a salary of 4800 per 
annum.

Lord Baringdon and Lord 
Gco<ge Lennox, Lords in Wait- 
ting. Salatv, 4ô00 per annum 
each.

claim beriain, 
an i bis finhe-r and brdhpr \< < k their
jificrs on the hat pas. The Lord Cha tri
be. lain and deputy ciiimberiair. then re
turned to the throne-room, avd her 
jest>* having taken l-.ev place, the grand 
procession moved, ihe whole of the spec
tators rising as her M d est y i.as;uJ.

r *• »: V

w inch

TIIE ATTESTATION.
On reaching the Lb rone-room, the 

form of aitec ci n took v. h v. her
Maje-t v and Prince Albert s; 
marriage register, a; ended by 
members i.f the. il va l pan Ely and obi- 
cet s of state présent.

At tiie com liision of the ooremo jv -i 
signal .vat given, which 
to by royal salutes fired from a tr: a of 
:n til lei y ii tiie Park, and from the guns 
at tiie Tower.
THE EE TURN TO BUCKINGHAM 

PALACE.

person.
THE MARRIAGE OF HER 

MAJESTY THR QUEEN.

w t.:3 
ere in

Du. Warren. Amongst the 
gentlemen xtho received episcopal 
ordination, at the cathedral, 
Sunday last, by the Lord Bishop 
of the diocese, our read4 rs

ARRIVAL OF PRI.YCE ALBERT
wa.« responded

lli< Royal Highness Prince Albert of 
S iXi* Coburg Gotha arrived at Rucking- 

, iian) Palace al lia It-past 4 o'clock on Sa- 
wiil I tin day afternoon in rne of tiie Queen's 

perceive the name Of llie Rev. Dr. j ch >!ag< s and four with outriders m scar- 
Warreit, who. for immv \ ears was ,el i|vt!^s- escuite<1 l,v » "unu-mus party
- r—A-r in .1.0 i^,ur
H esletan Connection. We un- tators assembled it: front of the Palace, 
dersfand that the scene of the

Oil

AT being concluded within the Fclace 
of St. J i-tus's, the prcct ssicn to Buck- 
lughatn palace was re-formed much in 
die wine order in which it moved i.i the 

j ill Prince Albert, now taking hi&
I pla-’t- in the s«n\e carriage with iter Ma- 
jesty, tile I)ucitess of Sulhcriand taking 
htr jd .ee with tiie L.rl of A1 bermat It.?.— 
Her Majesty occupied the back scat 
kme, and Prince Albert aud the Duchess 
f Kent sat opposite.

Colonel Bouverir, of the rcy a I 
hors3 guards (blue), and Lieut.- 
Colonel Wyltle, Equerries in Wait, 
inor. Salary 4oOO per annum
CiV'1).

Sir George Anson and Mr Sey
mour, Gentlemen of Honour, or 
Grooms of the Bedchamber. Sal
ary <4.300 per annum each.

Mr. George Anson, private se
cretary. Salary <4800 per an
num.

From this statement it will be 
perceived that the salaries to his 
Royal n ghre.-sN household amount 
to onlv 442DO -just half the sum 
mine before Tie legislature teduced 
his income t wo-fifths.

rev.
gF-utieman’s future labours will he ! 
in Manchester, where a commodi
ous church is now in co use of 
erection for him, and the foundation 
strtie of which was laid in October 
last, bv V*r Oswald Mosly, Bart., 
who, m furtherance of the pious 
undertaking, has munificently given 
the land. I Ins densely populated 
district has been hitherto in a state 
of destitution as to chur ch

DEPARTURE OF I1E11 MAJESTY
AND PRINCE ALBERT FROM 

B U CKINGHAM PALACE.
About 11 o’clock n select party, com

prising the member? of her Majesty's fa
mily, and officers of state, with Prince 
Albeit, his illustrious father, brother, ami 
suite-, assem'TM at Buckingham Palace, 
while the whole line thence to the gaiden 
entrance ci Si. James's Palace was lined 
will» Horse Guards. Nine full-dress 
Rival carriages coaveied those parties 
who did not accompany lier Majesty in 
the procession to their destination at St. 
James's. These carriages again returned, 
aud at about a quarter of an hour before 
her Majesty's departure (12 o’clock), 
Prince Albert, his father, the Duke of 
Saxe Coburg Gotha, his brother, Prince 
Ernest, and suites, were also conveyed to 
the Palace, after which her Majesty’s 
cortege, attended by a full guard of ho
nour, proceeded to the like destination, 
in the following order :—

First Carriage.
Two Gentlemen Ushers.

Exon of the Yeomen of the Guard.
Gioom of the Robes.

Second Carriage.
Equerry in Waiting.

Two Pages of Honour.
Groom in Waiting.

Third Carriage.
Cletk Marshal.

Vice-Chamberlain.
Keeper of the Privy Purse.

Comptroller of the Household.
Fourth Carriage.

Bed Chamber Women in Waiting.
Captain of the Yeomen of ihe Guard. 

Master of the Buckhounds.
Treasurer of the Household.

Fifth Carriage.
Maid of Honour in Waiting.

Duchess of Kent’s Lady in Waiting.
Gold Stick.

Lord in Waiting.
Sixth Carriage.

Lady of the Bedchamber in Waiting.
Master of the Horse.

Lord Steward.
Lord Chamberlain.
Seventh Carriage.

WEDD i X G- BREAK FAST.
At Buckingham Palace was a welding 

repast, at which several of the illustrious
participators in the previous ceremony, 
and tiie oHirers of the household and 
ministers of suite, were present. The 
following is tiie list of guests invited :—

Her Royal Highness the Duchess of 
Kent.

His Serene Highness the Duke of Co
burg.

Their Royal Highnesses tiie Duke and 
Duchess of Cambridge.

Hi j Royal Highness the Duke of Sua

nt rom-
moiiation. The long experience 
and ability by xvhich the rev. 
tlemnn will be aided in the 
charge of his ministerial duties, 
cannot hut contribute most materi
ally to the moral and spiritual im
provement of the population 
amongst whom Le will now he cal
led to reside —Chester Courant.

gen- 
« > is—

sex.
The Moniteur of Saturday pub

lishes the following return of the 
slaves freed in the French colonics 
since the latter end of 1830 : —

In Martinique 
Guadaloupe 
French Guiana 
Bourbon

Her Riyal Highness the Duchess of 
Gloucester.

IDs Royal Highness Ptince George cf 
Cambridge.

Her Royal Highness Princess Augusta 
of Cambridge.

Her Royal Highness the Princess So* 
pfcia Matilda.

The Archbishop of Canterbury.
The Bishop of London.
Viscount Melbourne.
The Lord Chancellor.
The Lord President of the Council,
Tiie Lord Privy Seal.
The Marquis ot' Nor man by.
Viscount Palmerston.
Lord John Russell.
The Lord Stewart.
The Lord Chamberlain.
The Master of the Horse.
The Mistress of the Robes,
The Lady in Waiting.
Maids of Honour— Hod. Miss- Cock, 

and Miss Cavendish.
Viscount Torriogton.
The Hon. Major Keppcl,
Lord Alfred Paget.
Mrs. Brand.
The Lady in Waiting on her Royal 

t ighdess the Duchess of Kent.
Gentlemen cf the Duke of Cobure’e 

suite.
Tbe Lady in Waiting on her Royal 

Highness the Duchess *»f Gloucester.
The Lady in Waiting on her Royal 

Highness tbe Dochess of Cambridge.
The Lady in. Waiting on her Royal 

UigboiM tbe Princess Sophia

1<),2Q0 
10,37:3 

1,60S 
3,316

Most Momentous. The 
reign tv of the seas may be lost to 
this country through the indolence 
of the Prime Minister. We sub
mit the following facts, for the 
accuracy of which we pledge our
selves in every particular, to the 
consideration or rather indignation 
of the British people. For the 
last six years a gentleman has been 
devoting his time, talent, and 
ergies to a discovery which will 
alter tbe mode of warfare all 
the globe, and render opposition 
to tbe power which possesses his 
secret hopeless. He has expended 
above thirty thousand pounds in 
perfecting his plans. In Septem
ber last au interview was obtained 
with the Prime Minister, who 
ferred tbe matter to a gallant naval 
commander, since, deceased, and a 
distinguished officer yet alive, who 
fought at Trafalgar, and shared in 
Eygpt all the exploits of Sir Syd
ney Smith, The report of these

so ve

in all 34,087

A correspondent writes us that 
the President sent a message to 
the Senate on monday last, 27*1), 
containing the correspondence be
tween our minister at Londov and 
the British authorities in relation 
tS the slaves so unjustly liberated 
by the authorities of Bermuda, bom 
an Ameticau frig that went the e 
in distress. The British Govern
ment o i this occasion has acted on 
a principle of justice which puts 
to shame the conduct of our own 
authorities towards the Spaniards 
in the case of the L’Armistad.— 
The allowance averages somewhere 
About 500 dollars per head.—N*v> 
York Gazette.
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HEARTS RESOLVED AND HANDS PREPARED, THE BLESSINGS THEY ENJOY TO GUARD.- Smoi.ukt.
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